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November Meeting
The October meeting of the Greene County
Photography Club was held on Tuesday, October 27th
at the Waynesburg Bible Chapel. As always, we thank
Rev. Larry Douglas for the use of his congregation’s
church for our meetings.

1st Place

Foggy Pond

Kathy Douglas

The meeting began with the club competition. This
month’s competition was among the photo in the
Bowlby Library display. Places were 1st place-Foggy
Pond by Kathy Douglass, 2nd place-Autumn Fog by
Kathy Butcher, 3rd place-Babcock Mill by Alan
Butcher tied with 3rd place-Praying Mantis by Kathy
Douglas. The Library display was a great success and
provided the club with some excellent public
exposure.
The program for the evening was an Ed Pierce
video on lighting. Although geared to professional
and studio photography, these videos provide lots of
ideas on posing, marketing, and techniques as well as
the lighting ideas they present.
We also briefly discussed the need for election of
officers for the 2010 year.
At the December
meeting we need to form a committee to prepare a
slate of officers so that we can vote and install those
officers at the January 26, 2010 meeting.

2nd Place

Autumn Fog

Cathy Butcher

Lastly, we discussed having our December meeting
as just a Christmas party. Each person who attends
is to bring a covered dish and a small photo oriented
gift such as a card or photo that we can exchange.
The club is to provide soft drinks, and Larry Douglas
told us his church would provide plastic utensils and
the like.

December Meeting
The next meeting will be at 7 pm on Dec 22th at
the Waynesburg Bible Chapel.
The information
relative to that meeting is on the front page in the
report from the November meeting. Suffice it to
say, be at the Dec 22nd meeting/Christmas party.
The club competition for December will be Night
Photography and/or Illustrating a Christmas Carol.
Make sure you bring your 4x6’s to show one of those.

3rd Place (tie)

Babcock Mill

By Alan Butcher

The item below was previously in our newsletter,
but we presume Kathy can still use more photos to
finish

Kathy Douglas’ Project

3rd Place (tie)

Praying Mantis

By Kathy Douglas

Kathy Douglas is working on a video and photo
project featuring GCPC members’ photos. She needs
your photos in four categories—traveling and
transportation, happy times, portraits or black &
whites (You can cheat by converting your color photos
to black and whites using PhotoShop, LightRoom, or
any of those; or if you are really challenged or lazy,
just ask Kathy to cheat for you.). Truth be known,
Kathy will use any photos of any subjects that you will
provide for her. Get those in, and Kathy will present
her finished project during the January meeting.
We’re all looking forward to seeing her
accomplishments with your pictures.

